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MeiiCo fipeffi revolution
EXICO CITY - As I siPPed vintage Dom
Perisnon in a nalatial mansion In tnlsPerignon in a Pa

must have tieen like before the revolution'
Outside the walls of tlte mansion, with its-scores

of-servints and dancing fountains, danger lurked'
When I went for a walk, a car with a drrver

".-ea 
-*iti, a sub-machinegun was assigned to

follow me at a discreet distance - "for my
security. "--ioa"lv, 

Mexico has 85 million people' .In another
ro-v"iiJ, the figure will reach' 110 million' This
tt"s"". 

"tiO 
countiv of mountains and deserts is fast

*frning out of water and arable land to support its
sursing population.--i,f?*i""6 iity, witfr 18 million residents, is already
an ecoloeicai disaster zone with almost every type
of tettrat"pottution known to man' By the year 2000'

G-poputition is expected to reach 31 million - the
worldts largest urban zone.' 

ffte-neti reformist government- of President
Carfbi Satinas de Gorti-ri must quickly solve the
t'ruiri-ptoUiems of an exploding population and the
need io find jobs for an onrushing tide of young

oeopfe-rcioie" Mexico erupts in a-revolution that
bouid turn it into a Latin American lran'--en 

important step in tackling-these immense
ptblt"-t't was taken this week when Salinas and

ti.s. 
-Fiusiaunt 

George Bush agreed in Washington
to U"ii" n"gotiatingi free trade pact based on the
one c%nctud'ed betileen Canada and the U'S' The

e;it ;i such an agreement would be a vast free
ii"it ut i'from thJ Yukon to the Yucatan" that
would compete against a united Europe'" iio"i"iitv, maiy Americans have greeted the
notion oi i'U.S.-t{texico free-trade pact with the
iim"-O"ep aismay as Canadians did bver-the'U'S'-
buniai igreemdnt' American unions fear that
;h;;;;i M"exican Iabor ririll take jobs away from
ih;-iJ.S. Manufacturers in the U'S. worry that
io*ei cost Mexican imports will hurt their sales'
And there is widespread concern that the- crrrrent
iiiiJa-or Mexican immigrants into the U'S' will

this

"iiy;i tno.t elegin! quqr!e1, it. was^ diffi-
.uft to 

"t.ipe 
the feeliig thal ttris is.what Russia

.Itt/D7

"You are my sunshine, my only sunshine ' ' '"

increase by an order of magnitude' 
^-'iliiiid""f 

such alarms, 
-free - or !re91- trade

seems inevitable. Mexico is America's tllrd lqg--"ri-lt"iitte pirtner after Canada and Japan' The

U.-S.:ii-ME*ico's largest export market' The two
neishbors did US$51 billion in trade last year'.- 

AT- i" th" case of Canada, a formal pact. will
.impfv-confitm what already exists and speed the
ptufir.iuii"auction of tariff and investment bar-
ii"ri. No one in the U'S. or Mexico is quite^sure
i,o?ifi or ti,i" is going to work out,-just.as.Cana-
il"nt i"itrt vet delerriine whether free trade will
le 

-i 
loon, 

-a 
threat to national sovereignty or a

big non-event.-'h;; *ui[i"t is the question of how Mexico-U'S'
fr;'ii;a;;iii affect Clnada. Will Mexican goods

i",t-,rrn"-"tt"aper for Canadians? Will bus. lines
;;;;;;t"i";-flom Tijuana to Windsor, bringing in
tiousands of Mexican immigrants?

On top of all this is the looming problem 9t agrl-
culturaf chemicals. Mexico's main export .ts- aql-
;iil;;i eoodt. Ne"ttv all of these arelreated with

"-""ii"ti 
of pesticid-es, fungicides and- herbicides

that ars causing deep concern amoqg health pro-
I".Ji*"tt-i" ttrE U.s. and Canada' Many agricul-
iurai ctremicals banned in North America are
widelv used in Mexico." N;i'th;;-n.S. nor Canadian authorities have the

manpower, budget or testing programs-to.prevent
the bntry of tainted produce from Mextco - or
anvwhere else, for that matter."ffiitieJ 

iriLsb 
"erv 

real concerns over health and

""oio.i"t, 
lhere iemains the pressing issue of

iiiiti"i.- tt"teis Mexico gets more access to the

iictr NorU American markets, and vents-lts excess

;;;iltt"t Erougtr immigration to 'E/ Norte, it's
;ifi;; i";;it"btE ttrat a popular revolution will
erupt within a few Years.--irtexico has one of the world's worst distri-
Urti"ns- of wealth. The poor are dirt poor and the

rich are very, very ric-h. Worse, Me1i99's- olig.ar-

.'fru. *fti"tt-""ohtrols the government behind a thin
i"iia.-i,l dLmocratic iistitutions, ostentatiously
itttG G wealth and power with- little..regard to

the teeming masses of poor. High wa-lls, barbed
wiie ana s-quads of pistoleros keep .the -poor at
;;y *hG thl rictr fly off to party in the U'S' and

Europe,-Tttir-it precisely the poisonous climate that
u"i.i"A in irin Cuiing the days of the shah and

*iT.tt pioO"""d the Ir-anian revolution and Ayatol-
lah Ktromeini.--in 

some remote Mexican mountqin village a

Xfro*eini surely awaits-, r-eady .to deliver the long-

suffering Mexiian people from their misery'.
If and-when this happens, as lVlexrcan hlstory so

oft"n 
-it 

o*", the expl'oiion gou$ lre r-n?-ssJve and

"itti-"ty 
ijtoody. That's wfv- boJh tJ'': Y'F' *d

Cin"Ou rieed so urgently to h-elp President Salinas
in his race against the clock.

MARGOLIS


